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Introduction
Previously,c ationic dioxa,a zaoxa, and diaza [6] helicenes (1) (2) (3) have been reported (Figure1,W ,X,Y,Z = H). [1, 2] Their preparation involves five straightforwards teps to reach ac ommon latestage intermediate, and then divergentp rocedures to afford the final products.
[3] Compounds 1-3 are effective chromophores and can be isolated as single enantiomers( M or P configurations). Pronounced chiroptical properties have been obtained, for example, electronicc irculard ichroism (ECD) in both UV and visibles pectralw indows.
[4] Furthermore, regioselective post-functionalizationo fd iaza [6] helicene 3 is possible with both electrophilica nd nucleophilic reagents, enabling the introduction of auxochromes in either the 8a nd 10 positions or 5a nd 13 positions, respectively (helicenes 4 to 15,s ee Figures 1a nd 7) . Herein, the core properties of cationic helicenes 1 to 3 are reported. Remarkable chemical stabilities are evidenced by measurements of highly positive pK R + values (up to + 20.4) and low one-electron reduction potentials. In-depth studies also demonstrate low-energy emissions for 1-3 accompanied by large fluorescence quantum yields and lifetimes at wavelengths that are unusual for purely organic helicenes (e.g., 3 at 658 nm: f fl = 31 %a nd t = 9.8 ns in acetonitrile).
[5] Transient absorptionm easurements of 1-3 indicate that fluorescence and internal conversion are the main decay processes of the lowest singlet excited state. However,u pon substitution with ah eavy atom such as iodine, intersystem crossing to the triplet state becomes dominant. Circularly polarized luminescence (CPL) of enantiopure samples of 1-3 is also reported at low energies (e.g., 2 at % 614 nm: g lum values of À0.0021/ + 0.0020). Finally and importantly,w ith modifiedh elicenes 4-15,b oth absorption and emissionp roperties can be adjusted by the nature of the substituents introduced at the peripheryo ft he helical core. Am aximum fluorescence quantum yield of 70 %i so btained for 14 (619 nm, W = NHPr;X ,Y,Z = H), andt he lowestenergy emission is observed for 13 (731 nm, f fl 1%,W ,Z = CN; X,Y = H). The influence of the different substitution patterns on the electronic properties is further rationalized by in silico modeling.
Results and Discussion
Core structures (1-3) Derivatives 1-3 are [6]helicenes and triaryl methylc arbenium moieties at the same time.
[6] In principle, they can react with nucleophiles in S N 1-like addition processes. Their existence as cations was consequently debatable under neutrala nd/or basic or reductive conditions. Therefore, pK R + values and oneelectron reduction potentials werem easured to establish their chemicalstability.
Carbenium stability
As electrophiles, triaryl methyl carbenium ions are in fact expected to react with water and form carbinol derivatives after proton loss [Eq. (1)].T his reactiona nd the corresponding equilibrium constant can be used to characterize the chemical stability of carbocationic structures [Eq. (2)].F or instance, highly stable carbenium ions present al ow reactivity,a nd hence,
Experimentally,t he equilibrium can be monitored by UV/Vis absorption spectroscopy,a sc ationic compounds 1-3 are colorful dyes and the corresponding carbinols essentially colorless [Eq. (3) ]. [1, 4] In the case of the most reactive 1,m easurements were performed in 0.1 m sodiumborate buffered aqueous solutions using NaOH as base (see Supporting Information). [7] However,w ith 2 and 3,e quimolar concentrations of carbenium and carbinol species, [R + ] = [ROH],w ere never reachedi na queous solutions, even at pH 14. For these dyes, the measurements were therefore performed in mixtureso fD MSO/water/Me 4 N + OH À ,f or which the DMSO/waterr atio modulates the basicity beyondp H14. [8] For the calculations, it was then necessary to use the C_a cidity functiond efined by Laursen and co-workers insteado ft he regularp Hs cale. [9] For each carbenium ion, the value of log([ROH]/[R + ]) is plotted versus C_ ( Figure 2a nd Supporting Information for details). The intercepts with the origin of the linear fitted lines indicatet he points at which equimolar concentrations of [R + ]a nd [ROH] are obtained, and hence,t he pK R + values. [10] Finally,v alues of 8.8, 15.2, and 20.4 were determined for 1, 2,a nd 3,r espectively. [11] As expected, compound 1 is clearly the moste lectrophilic. Replacement of the oxygen atoms at bridge positions by more electron-donating nitrogen leads to as ubstantial increase in chemical stabilityf or carbenium ions 2 and 3.Ananalogoustrend hasbeen observed previously forc ationic [4] helicenes [8, 12] as well as forr elated structures.
[2k]
Electrochemical properties
For furthera ssessment of the stabilityo ft he cationic species, the redox properties of compounds 1-3 were characterized. The electrochemical behavior of these species was analyzed by cyclic voltammetry (CV). The CV curvesp resented in Figure 3 were recorded in degassed acetonitrile solutions containing 1mm of each of the [6]helicenes and n-tetrabutylammonium hexafluorophosphate( TBAPF 6 )a st he supporting electrolyte (data are gathered in Ta ble 1). [13] ar eversible monoelectronic transfer generating an eutrals pecies from the cation. The first oxidation also shows ar eversible behavior with E ox 1=2 = 1.40 Vv ersus Fc/Fc + and DE peaks % 62 mV. The peak-to-peak separation deviates slightly from ideal,b ut still pointst oar eversible one-electron mechanism. Thes can rate was varied in the range 0.1-1 Vs À1 ;t he studyo ft he current peak shows al inear evolution with respect to the square root of scan rate (data not shown), which is perfectly consistent with ad iffusion-controlled process. As econd oxidation is observeda tamore anodic potentialo fa round2V, and the irreversibility of this process can be assignedt oa ni rreversible oxidative decomposition of the [6]helicenec ore, which was not investigated further.
With azaoxa 2,t he reductive behavior is apparently unchanged with as ingle reversible one-electron reduction, albeit occurring at am uch less cathodic potential (E versibility waso bservedu pon increasing the scan rate (data not shown). This indicates that the replacement of nitrogen atoms by oxygen atoms irreversibly perturbs the oxidation pathways, as the "substitution" clearly destabilizes the corresponding dicationic structures. Notably,asimilar structure-activity relationship was observedp reviously for cationic triangulene dyes. [14] Not surprisingly,t he reduction behavioro f2 standsb etween those of compounds 1 and 3 as ao ne-to-one comparison reveals cathodic shifts of 0.33 and 0.27 V, respectively.A se videnced through the measurement of the pK R + values of compounds 1-3 (vide supra) or observed in the case of other cationic helicenes, the introduction of amino groups in place of the Oa toms in the core structures clearlys tabilizes the carbocations [2k, 12b,d] Overall, the CV investigation reveals ar eversible monoelectronic reduction for all three cationic [6]helicenes, whereas the oxidation could be either reversible (diaza 3)o ri rreversible (dioxa 1 and azaoxa 2).
From the recorded voltammograms of 1, 2,a nd 3,t he corresponding fundamental gaps were estimated in af irst approximation (Table 1) .
[15] For the irreversible oxidationw aves, the peak potentials may shift dependingo nt he scan rate, the concentration,a nd the kinetics of the subsequentc hemical reactions. Even if the peak potential could not be considered as the standard potential for the oxidation of 1 and 2,w eu sed this value to estimatet he fundamentalg ap and to compare the resulting values with those from the opticale xperiments. Ta king into account this approximation, only am inor contribution of the Na tom can be seen upon comparing dioxa 1 and azaoxa 2.D iaza 3 stands apart, with af undamental gap energy substantially lower than those of the other two carbocationic species.I na ne ffort to gain more insights into the electronic properties of compounds 1-3,w ei nvestigated their optical properties and determined their opticalgaps.
Absorption and fluorescence
The electronic absorption and fluorescencep roperties of )l owest-energy transitionc entered at 614 nm, presenting as houlder at higher energy,r eminiscento fi ts parentd iaza [4]helicene cation.
[5a] Compounds 1 and 2 both exhibit ab lueshifted absorption maximum at 562 nm. The absorption profiles and molar extinction coefficients are comparable for 1 and 3,w hereas noticeable broadening andahypochromic shift of the absorption peak are highlighted for the azaoxad erivative 2 (e = 10 700 m À1 cm
À1
). Optical gaps of 2.15, 2.11,a nd 1.95 eV were determined for 1, 2,a nd 3,r espectively ( Table 1 ). The differencei ne nergy between the fundamental gap and the optical gap, that is, the electron-hole pair binding energy,i sr ather low for 1 (0.11eV) compared with those for 2 and 3 (0.27 and 0.17 eV,r espectively). [15b, 16] In terms of emission, helicene 3 displays af luorescencec overing the whole orange-red range with am aximal peak intensity at 658 nm. Dioxa 1 and azaoxa 2 present blueshifted emission maxima centered at 595 and 614 nm, respectively. ). The potential was scanned first toward positivevalues and then toward negative ones. Table 1 . Anodic and cathodic halfwave potentials( E 1/2 )v alues measured by CV for 1-3 in acetonitrile (0.1 m TBAPF 6 )a taPt electrode (n = 0.1 Vs À1 ), E versus Fc/Fc + .F undamental gapsa nd optical gapsf or 1-3.
Opt. gap [eV] [c] Considering their luminescence located around or beyond 600 nm, 1, 2,a nd 3 possess relativelyh igh fluorescence quantum yields of 12, 22, and 31 %, respectively (with cresyl violet as reference, see Table 2 ). Note that the introduction of N atom(s) within the cationic scaffold causes ap rogressive redshift in the emissionb and ande nhances the fluorescence quantum yield. The corresponding lifetimes follow the same trend, with relatively high values of 4.0, 6.8, and 9.8 ns for 1, 2, and 3,r espectively.A ss hown in Ta ble 2, the radiative rate constants calculated from the fluorescenceq uantum yields and lifetimes are essentially the same for 1, 2,a nd 3,p ointingt o differences in internal conversion and/ori ntersystem-crossing efficiencies (vide infra). Interestingly,a lthough 1 and 2 feature similar absorption maxima, their fluorescence spectra are not concomitant (excitation spectra are provided in FiguresS9-S11, Supporting Information).
The influence of different solvents on the optical properties of 1-3 was also investigated (nine solvents, see Ta bles S1-S3 and Figures S12-S20, Supporting Information). Globally,the absorptiona nd emission maximao f1-3 exhibit only minor dependences on the selected solvent and the profiles, that is,t he shape and intensity of the spectra didn ot change significantly. However an on-monotonice volution of the optical properties is observed regarding the wide range of different polarities, refractivei ndexes, and viscositieso ft he solvents tested. Compounds 1-3 exhibit largerS tokes shifts in DMSO than in any other solvents (946,1 653, and1 069 cm À1 for 1, 2,a nd 3,r espectively). For 1,i tw as found that the helicene degraded duringt he measurements in THF,m ethanol, and pentanol, which is unsurprising considering its lower chemical stabilitya s indicated by thep K R + value of 8.8 (vide supra). Note that 1-3 conserve an on-negligible fluorescenceq uantum yield in water (from 7% for 2 up to 10 %f or 3), whichi si mportant for their possible use as red bioimaging probes. [5b, 17] Transient absorption and triplet quantum yields Transient absorption measurementsw ere performed in two temporal windows:0 -2 ns with 150 fs instrumentr esponse function [18] and4 00 nm excitation (2 and 3,F iguresS22 and S24, SupportingI nformation), and 0-100 msw ith 350 ps instru- 55.6 1060 (1-3,F igures5, S21, and S23) . [19] The early transient spectra exhibit both negative and positiveb ands. The negative bands coincide with the stationary electronics pectra,a nd thus, can be attributedt o both the bleach of the ground-state absorption and the stimulated S 1 !S 0 emission. The positive bands can be ascribed to S n ! S 1 absorption. Small spectral changes that are probably caused by the dissipation of the excesse xcitation energy can be observed duringt he first few picoseconds ( Figures S22 and S24) . Subsequently,t he intensity of all spectral features decreases on the 5-10 ns timescale. This resultsi naspectrum with very small amplitude still containing the negative band owing to the bleacho fg round-state absorption, and decaying on the microsecondt imescale ( Figures 5, S21 , and S23). These transient spectra were analyzed globally assuming as eries of successive exponential steps. [20] Three steps, that is, an A!B!C! scheme, had to be used to reproduce the 0-2 ns and 0-100 ms data. The first one, associated with ap icosecondt ime constant,c an be ascribed to the equilibration of the lowest singlet exciteds tate. The time constant of the B!Cs tep coincides with the fluorescencel ifetime measuredby time-correlated single photon counting (TCSPC), and consequently,Bcan be interpreted as the S 1 state. Finally,a st he C!Ds tep occurs on the 10 mst imescale in N 2 -bubbleds olutions and is faster in the presence of air,s pecies Ci sa ssigned to the triplet state. Through comparison of the relative amplitude of the bleachi n the spectra associated with speciesBand C, the triplet yields of 1-3 can be estimated to be smaller than 5%.W et herefore conclude that the main deactivation pathways of the S 1 state of 1-3 are fluorescencea nd internal conversion to the ground state.
Circularly polarized luminescence
As mentioneda bove, [6]helicenes 1-3 are chiral and can be isolated as singlee nantiomerst hrough ion-pairing strategies (e.g., 3)o r, more generally,t hrough Chiral Stationary Phase (CSP) HPLCr esolution. [1, 4] Strongc hiroptical properties are recorded in the visibler ange of the light spectrum, as evidenced by the intense Cotton effectso bserved in the electronicc ircular dichroisms pectra.
[4] As such, it was deemed interesting to investigate their circularly polarized luminescence. The CPL spectra presented in Figure 6w ere recorded in dichloromethane ands how opposite signals for (+ +)v ersus (À)e nantiomers of 1-3.
The g lum values are estimated to be À0.00032/ + 0.00041, À0.0021/ + 0.0020, and À0.0012/ + 0.0010 at the vicinity of the maximum emissionw avelength for (+ +)-and (À)-1, 2,a nd 3,r espectively (i.e.,5 95, 614, and 658 nm, respectively). These values are of the same order of magnitude as those for other examples of organic CPL-active helicenes. [5c, 21] In ag eneral fashion,t he CPL properties are influenced only marginally by the replacement of Oa tom(s) by more electron-donating amino group(s) in 1 to 3.T his indicates that the chiral structures are more or less equivalent in terms of generating similar CPL activities, and the replacementd id not affect the chiral properties at least from aCPL standpoint.
Tuning properties throughc hemical substitutions( 4-15)

Absorption and fluorescence
Previously,t he ability of cationic diaza [6]helicene 3 to react regioselectively with both electrophilic and nucleophilic reagents was evidenced. [1] Typically,i no ne step, substituents such as NO 2 (4), Cl (5), Br (6), and I( 7)w ere introduced in positions 8 Chem. Eur.J. 2016, 22,18394 -18403 www.chemeurj.org 2016 Wiley-VCH Verlag GmbH &Co. KGaA, Weinheim (and 10) , and CN functional groups were added to positions 5 and 13 (helicene 13). The dibromo derivative 6 was further engaged in Pd-catalyzed cross-couplingr eactions, yielding bis-(phenyl) 8 and bis(ethynyl) 10 helicenes. Reductiono fd initro 4 providedt he corresponding bis(amino) 11.C are was taken to preparet hree new functionalized derivatives, namely bis(panisyl) 9,b is(dimethylamino) 12,a nd propylamino 14 ( Figure 7) . [22] The absorption andf luorescence properties of these compounds carrying electron-donating (EDG), electronwithdrawing (EWG), and possibly ac ombination of both types of groups werei nvestigated. Selected spectra are presented in Figure 8a nd the results are compiled in Table 2 .
The influence of the substitution pattern in positions 8a nd 10 was analyzed first (4-12). The presence of strong EWGs such as nitro moieties induces significant blueshifts of both the absorption ande mission spectra of the whole series compared with 3.C hromophore 4 possesses the lowest transition energy (560 nm, e = 18 200 m À1 cm
À1
)a nd is particularly fluorescent (f fl = 46 %) at 591 nm. The effect of halogen atoms on the absorption properties is less pronounced:t he lowest-energy absorption bands are slightly redshiftedc ompared to 3 (Dl = 6-16 nm) in the order Cl > Br > I, and the extinction coefficients remain mostly unchanged,w ith the exception of the dibromo derivative 6 (e = 10 500 m À1 cm
). However,i nt his series, going from 5 to 7,adecreasei nb oth the fluorescence quantum yields and lifetimes is observed, which is attributed to heavy atom effects (vide infra). [23] The introductiono f phenylo rp henylethynyl moieties (8 and 10)i nduces ar edshift of the absorption and emission bands, along with ad ecrease in the absorption molare xtinction coefficient. The adjunction of electron-donating methoxy groups on the aryl substituents (9)furtherenhances this redshift forboth absorption and emission. From the smaller k R values of 8-10 and the larger Stokes shifts,i ts eems that the excited state has as ubstantial chargetransfer (CT) character,w hich increases upon going from 8 to 9 and 10.I na ddition, an enhanced nonradiative de-excitation through the rotationoft he aryl groups can be considered.
The introductiono fastrong EDG in the amino (11)a nd dimethylamino (12)d erivatives inducesl arger bathochromic and hypochromic shifts of the absorptions pectra,a long with broadening of the bands.H owever,t hese compoundsa re nonfluorescent,p robably because of an intramolecular charge transfer alongw ith as trong influence of the energy gap law, which quench the fluorescence (see computational study below). [23, 24] The effect of substitutions by EWGs and EDGs at positions 5 and/or 13 was also studied. The presence of EWGs in positions 5a nd 13 induces ab athochromic shift of the opticalp roperties. The bis(cyano) derivative 13 exhibits al ower-energy absorptionb and centered at 682 nm and weak fluorescencei n the far-red (l em = 731 nm, with f fl < 1%). Alternatively,a nE DG such as the amino NHPr group in position 5l eads to hypsochromic and hyperchromic shifts in absorption, with 14 absorbing at 582 nm (e = 22 900 m À1 cm
)a nd emitting at 619 nm with ar emarkable quantume fficiency of 70 %. To the best of our knowledge,t his is the first time that such as trong fluorescenceh as been measured for an organic helicene in the orange-red region.
[5] The reverse influence of EWGs and EDGs in positions 8a nd 10 or 5a nd 13 is notable. Whereas EWGs in positions8and 10 induce ab lueshift of the opticalp roperties, EDGs in the same positions lead to ar edshift. The opposite trend is observed in positions 5a nd 13. Finally,[ 6]helicene 15 was investigated;t his compound bears both bromo EWG and Chem. Eur.J. 2016, 22,18394 -18403 www.chemeurj.org NHPr EDG substituents at positions 8, 10, and 5, respectively. Comparison with 14 clearly indicates am oderate influence of the bromine atomsi nt erms of absorption (l abs = 598 vs. 582 nm, respectively), but ad rastic lowering of the emission properties (f fl = 5% vs. 70 %, respectively). The same trend is observedo nc omparison of unsubstituted 3 with dibromo 6. Transienta bsorption measurements in the 0-2 ns time window were performed with the iodo derivative 7 (Figure9A,  B) . The early spectraa re dominated by an egative band at 650 nm and ap ositive band peakinga t4 60 nm. The negative band is caused by the bleach of the ground-state absorption and its red edge to stimulated emission. The positive band can be assigned to S n ! S 1 absorption.T he negative band is redshifted relative to the S 1 ! S 0 band, suggesting partial overlap of the excited-state absorption. Duringt he first picosecond, the positive band changes its shape and acquiresashoulder at around6 00 nm, and the red side of the negative band increases. Given the substantial amount of excess excitation energy, these effects can be assigned to the equilibration of the S 1 state. Subsequently,t he transient spectra remain essentially unchanged up to about 100 ps, and then evolve on atimescale of hundredso fp icosecondsi nto al ong-lived spectrumi n which the 600 nm shoulder and the stimulated emission are absent.T hese data could be reproduceda ssuming an A!B! Cs cheme with the first and second steps associated with a0 .2 and 900 ps time constant,r espectively ( Figure 9C ). The short time constant agreesw ith the equilibrationo ft he S 1 state, whereas the second one is similar to the fluorescencel ifetime. Given the small fluorescenceq uantum yield of 7 and the presence of the iodine substituent,t he long-lived transientCi si nterpreted as the triplet state. As the absorption of both the S 1 and T 1 states overlapsp artially with the bleach, precised eterminationo ft he triplet quantum yield from the relative intensity of the bleach in the spectra associated with speciesBand C is difficult. However,a ssuming similar absorptions of both S 1 and T 1 states in the overlapping region, the triplet quantum yield can be estimated to be on the order of 80-90 %.
Rationalization through computational analysis
To obtain further insights into the nature of the electronic excited states, we performedf irst-principles calculations. These relied on ah ybrid CC2/TD-DFT protocol that allows reliable 0-0e nergiest ob eo btained. [25] These energies can be compared directly to the crossing point betweent he absorption and emission spectra.
[26] The resultso ft his theoretical investigation are listed in Ta ble 3. The agreementb etween the CC2/TD-DFT values and experimentalr esults is very satisfying, with an average absoluted eviation as small as 12 nm. The uncorrected TD-DFT approachnicely restores the auxochromic trends but delivers too small wavelengths. Experimentally,b oth 11 and 12 were found to be nonfluorescent, which can be understood from the calculations. Indeed, the computed CC2 emission energies for these two compounds are 1416 and 1446 nm, indicating av ery strong structural relaxation of the excited state. Such wavelengths correspond to ag ap lower than 1eV, which is clearly not favorable for the emission accordingt ot he energy gap law.
Experimentally,i tw as found that as trong EWG inducesh ypsochromic/bathochromic shifts if located at positions 8,10/5,13, whereas EDGs yield the opposite trend. As TD-DFT revealed that the lowest-energy transitions present as trongly dominant HOMO-LUMO contribution,w ep lotted these orbitals for compound 3 (Figure 10 ). The HOMO presentss ignificant density at positions 8a nd 10, meaning that the addition of an EWG (EDG) stabilizes (destabilizes) itse nergy and hence increases (decreases) the gap as the LUMO is almost unaffected.I nc ontrast, the LUMO displays significant contributions at positions 5 and 13, so that the addition of an EWG (EDG) stabilizes (destabilizes)i ts energy and hence decreases (increases) the gap. Therefore,b yp laying with these positions, one can tune (almost) independently the levels of the two frontier orbitals. This fits perfectly with the measured evolutions. Figure 9 . A, B) Transient absorptionspectrarecorded at various time delays after 400 nm excitationof7 in acetonitrile and invertedstationary absorption spectrum (dashed). C) Species-associated difference absorptionspectra obtained from aglobal target analysis assuming an A!B!C! scheme. [a] Experimental l max and theoreticalv ertical absorption.
Chem.E ur.J. 2016, 22,18394 -18403 www.chemeurj.org The computed and convoluted absorptionl ineshapes are represented in Figure 11 for compounds 1-3.A si nt he experimental spectra, 1 does not exhibit ac lear-cut broadening feature, whereas both 2 and 3 present as houlder.I nterestingly, the relative intensities for 1 and 3 are highly similar,w hereas the intensity of 2 is 24 %l ower,a sa lso observed in the experimental data (decrease in the extinctionc oefficient of 27%).
To gain furtheri nsights into the origins of specific band shapes,w eidentified the key vibronic contributions for the three dyes. Figure S25 (Supporting Information) showst he normalized experimentala nd theoretical absorption and fluorescence lineshapes together with the stick vibronic contributions. Overall,agood agreement between theory ande xperiment is observedf or both positions and bandshapes. Nevertheless, the positions of the maximum bands in the absorption spectra are redshifted for 2 and 3 but slightly blueshifted for 1.T he computed fluorescences pectra are systematically blueshifted. We observe as ignificant difference in bandshapesc aused by the substitution of oxygen by NÀCH 3 .T able S4 and Figure S26 (Supporting Information) list the key vibrational modes, explaining band broadening and the presence of shoulders. In 1, the maximum band involves, beyond the 0-0 transition, three intense vibronic couplings related to the low-frequency vibrations of the naphthalene subunitsw ith scissoring/bending (mode 3) and distortions involving CÀCt wisting and rocking vibrations (modes8and 11). In addition, the small shoulder observed in the spectra arises mainly from the contribution of the high-frequency CÀCa symmetrics tretching (breathing) mode of the entire structure (mode 91 in Ta ble S4). Replacing one oxygen atom by aN ÀCH 3 moietym odifies the vibronic contributions of the main band owing to the introduction of ac ertain asymmetry of the molecule inducing three vibronic contributions with equivalent intensities (0.34).E ach of these modes includes the rocking of the naphthalene located on the NÀCH 3 -substituted ring [Na(N)] with the rest of the conjugated molecules undergoing aw agging (mode1)o ratwisting (modes5 and 14) vibration. Similarly to 1,ahigh-frequency mode corresponding to the breathing of the structure is responsible for the shoulder.T he vibronic modes of 3 are highly similart ot hose of 2;m ore particularly,m odes 1, 5, 40, and 105 of 3 correspond to modes 1, 5, 14, and 98 of 2 (see Supporting Information). Nevertheless, two supplementary modes appear, that is, the CH 3 rotation (mode 12) and the asymmetricC ÀC stretching of the conjugated moiety between the NÀCH 3 substitutedr ings (mode 119). Modes 105 and 119c ombine to give the shoulder.
Conclusions
The chemical stabilities and electrochemical and optical properties of as eries of cationic hetero [6] helicenes have been studied to reveal ad rastic influence of 1) the heteroatoms within the helical core and 2) auxochrome substituents introduced at the periphery.A ni ncreasing chemical stabilityi se videnced for cationic dioxa 1,a zaoxa 2,a nd diaza 3 [6]helicenes throught he measurement of (large) pK R + values of 8.8, 15.2, and 20.4 , respectively.C learly,t he replacement of the O atom(s) by more electron-donatinga mino group(s) going from dioxa (1)t od iaza (3)i sb eneficial for the chemical stability. The same trend is observed through electrochemistry:t he reduction and oxidation potentials of the cations are lowered substantially from 1 to 3 (i.e., from À0.12 to À0.72 Vf or E red 1=2 ). In terms of opticalp roperties, the influence of the substitution of internal atom(s) (O!N) is again prominent, inducing ab athochromic shift in absorption and emission on going from 1 to 3. Interestingly,b oth quantum yields (12, 22, and 31 %f or 1, 2, and 3,r espectively) and fluorescencel ifetimes (4.0, 6.8, and 9.8 ns for 1, 2,a nd 3,r espectively) increasei nt his order.M oreover,t hose fluorophores exhibit only marginal solvatochromism (absorption and emission). Transient absorption measurementsi ndicate that the first singlet excited states of 1, 2,a nd 3 decay mostlyt hrough fluorescence and internal conversion to the ground state, intersystem crossing being much less efficient, with at riplet quantum yield smaller than 5%.H owever, upon substitution with ah eavy atom such as iodine, intersystem crossingt ot he triplet state becomes the dominant decay pathway.Isolated as singleenantiomers, 1-3 emit circularly polarizedl ight, the most efficient CPL emitterb eing the nonsymmetricala zaoxa 2 (g lum À0.0021/ + 0.0020). Further tuning of Figure 10 . HOMO (left)a nd LUMO (right) of 3. Figure 11 . Computedvibronic absorption spectra of 1 (red), 2 (purple),a nd 3 (blue). For their convolution, aH WHM of 0.06eVwas employed for 1 and 2,a nd 0.04 eV for 3.T he inset represents the experimental data.
Chem. Eur.J. 2016, 22,18394 -18403 www.chemeurj.org 2016 Wiley-VCH Verlag GmbH &Co. KGaA, Weinheim the electronic properties wasa chieved through the addition of electron-donating or electron-withdrawing substituents at the periphery of 3.H ighly efficient luminophores (f fl up to 70 %) or far-red absorbers (l max up to 730 nm) are now accessible. Interestingly, the influence of EWGs in positions 8a nd 10 is opposite to that in positions5 and 13 (blueshift vs. redshift), and vice versa forE DGs. This was rationalized through computational studies, which revealed significant differences in the topology of the frontier orbitals. Applications in several fields of chemistry can be foreseen, from bioimaging to polarizede mitting devices. [17, 27] 
